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Experim entalnuclearm om entsofinertia athigh spinsalong theyrastlinehavebeen determ ined

system atically and found to di�erfrom the rigid-body values. The di�erence isattributed to shell

e�ects and these have been calculated m icroscopically. The data and quantalcalculations are in-

terpreted by m eansofthesem iclassicalPeriodic O rbitTheory.From thisnew perspective,features

in the m om ents ofinertia as a function ofneutron num ber and spin,as wellas their relation to

theshellenergiescan be understood.G rossshelle�ectspersistup to the highestangularm om enta

observed.

PACS num bers:21.10.R e,21.60.Ev,23.20.Lv

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M icroscopic calculationsbased on the rotating m ean �eld (self-consistentcranking m odel)describe the rotational

energieswell. Although there are num erousdetailed com parisonsbetween experim entand calculationsin the liter-

ature,a qualitative understanding ofthe rotationalresponse hasnotyetbeen reached. Two idealized m odelshave

been studied in detail:the Ferm igasand the harm onic oscillator[1]. The Ferm igasdoesnottake into accountthe

shellstructure. Itsyrastline ischaracterized by Jrig,the m om entofinertia ofa rigidly rotating m assdistribution

(the rigid-body m om ent ofinertia). The harm onic oscillator has a very speci�c shellstructure,which is di�erent

from theoneofthenucleus.Atm oderateangularm om entum and equilibrium deform ation ithasalso therigid-body

m om entofinertia.However,we know from experim entthatthe m om entofinertia along the yrastline isin general

di�erentfrom J rig,indicating thatthere arecurrentsin the rotating fram e.Them om entsofinertia observed atlow

spin reach only about40% ofthe rigid-body value.Thisreduction hasbeen com m only attributed to the presenceof

paircorrelations[1]. Ifthe nucleuswere a m acroscopic superuid itwould have the irrotationalow pattern,which

correspondsto strong countercurrentsin the rotationalfram e and m om ents ofinertia Jirrot thatare substantially

sm aller than Jrig. The observed m om ents ofinertia lie in between Jirrot and Jrig. This can be explained by the

factthatthecoherencelength ofnuclearpairing islargerthan thenuclearsize,which preventsthenucleusfrom fully

developing the irrotationalow pattern ofa m acroscopicsuperuid.

However,them om entsofinertiaobserved athigh spin alsosubstantiallydeviatefrom therigid-bodyvalue,although

thepaircorrelationsareexpected tobesm all.Thisobservation iscorroborated byself-consistentcrankingcalculations

thatassum e zero pairing (see e.g.[2,3,4]),which �nd strong deviationsfrom Jrig in accordancewith experim ent.

Nevertheless,thequestion oflong standing interestin nuclearphysics,how isangularm om entum generated in nuclei,

is not yet answered in a satisfactory way. Shelle�ects (i.e.,the bunching ofsingle-particle energy levels) play an

im portantrole athigh angularm om entum . Superdeform ation [5],band term ination [3]and uniform rotation about

a tilted axis[6]aredram aticm anifestationsofshelle�ects.The shelle�ectsdeterm ine the m om entsofinertia along

the yrastline,the im portance ofwhich waspointed outby Pashkevich and Frauendorf[7]long ago.The deviations

from the rigid-body m om entofinertia im ply thatthe ow pattern m ustsubstantially deviate from the currentofa

rigidly rotating m ass distribution,i. e. there are strong net currentsin the fram e rotating with the density ofthe

nucleus.In the presentpaperwe investigate the deviationsofthe m om entsofinertia from Jrig in a system atic way

and give a qualitative interpretation in the fram e ofthe sem iclassicalPeriodic O rbit Theory [8],which relates the

shellstructureto classicalperiodicorbitsin the nuclearpotential.Thisapproach becom esa very instructivetoolfor

interpretation ifoneisinterested in thegrossstructure,which isdeterm ined by only thefew shortestorbits.W etake

a fresh look atthe angularm om entum generation in nucleithrough thisperspective.

In section II,weextracttheexperim entalm om entsofinertiaathigh angularm om entum ,wherethepaircorrelations

areexpected to be negligibleoratleastdrastically reduced and calculatetheirdeviationsfrom the rigid-body value.

W e �nd substantialdeviationsfrom the rigid-body m om entsofinertia.In section III,these experim entaldeviations

are com pared with m ean-�eld calculations,which assum e zero pairing and em ploy the shell-correction version of

the self-consistentcranking m odel(Strutinsky-type calculationsin a rotating W oods-Saxon potential).W e �nd that

the calculated deviations from the rigid-body m om ents ofinertia are rather sim ilar to the experim entalones. W e

also extractexperim entalshellenergieswhich are com pared with the calculated ones. In section IV,we review the

elem ents ofthe Periodic O rbit Theory which we need to explain som e features ofthe gross shellstructure at high

angularm om entum .W e �nd thatthe shellenergiesand the shellm om entsofinertia arecorrelated and determ ined

http://arxiv.org/abs/nucl-th/0311073v1
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by the contributionsfrom the shortestclassicalperiodicorbits.Thecom petition and interferencebetween the orbits

in the m eridian planesand the equatorialplane ofthe deform ed potentialaccountforthe m ostconspicuousfeatures

ofthe shellenergies and ofthe deviations ofthe m om ents ofinertia from the rigid-body value. They also explain

the appearance ofregionsofhigh-spin isom ers. The deviationsofthe m om entsofinertia from the rigid-body value

indicatethepresenceofcurrentsin addition to the sim pleow pattern ofa rigidly rotating m assdistribution,i.e.,of

netcurrentsin the rotating body-�xed fram eofreference.A �rstreportofourresultswasgiven in ref.[9].

II. EX T R A C T IO N O F M O M EN T S O F IN ER T IA A N D SH ELL EN ER G IES FR O M T H E D A TA

W e are interested in the gross shellstructure,not in the details ofthe dependence ofthe energy on the particle

num bers Z and N and the angular m om entum I. Accordingly,we characterize the yrast line (sequence ofstates

with m inim alenergy at a given I) by only one param eter,the m om ent ofinertia J ,assum ing for the energy the

I-dependence,

E (I)= E o +
I(I+ 1)

2J
: (1)

The m om entofinertia J we wantto determ ine foreach nucleusis the yrast m om entofinertia in the term inology

introduced by Bohrand M ottelson (see Fig.1 in [10]).Itcharacterizesthe increasein energy ofthe yrastlevelswith

spin I and representsthe globalcharacteristicsofthe generation ofangularm om entum in the nucleus.Itshould be

em phasized thatthe yrastline doesnotnecessarily coincidewith onerotationalband.Itm ay be com posed ofpieces

ofcrossing bandsornotcontain bandsatall.Sincetheexpression (1)describeswelltheaverageI dependenceofthe

yrastathigh spin (seebelow),thereisno need to distinguish between kinem aticaland dynam icalm om entsofinertia.

In Fig.1,exam ples ofthe yrastenergies as functions ofI(I + 1) are given for a "rotational" nucleus (top,160E r)

and for a "non-rotational" nucleus (bottom , 150D y). W hile the plot is sm ooth for the rotationalnucleus,due to

the presenceoflong rotationalbands,thereareirregularitiesforthe non-rotationalnucleus,which reectalignm ents

ofindividualnucleonswith di�erentangularm om entum . Besidesthese uctuations,there isan approxim ate linear

relationship athigh spin in both cases.Sinceweareinterested in theaverage behavioralong theyrastline,we�tthe

linearrelation (1)to the yrast line atthe highestspins,which willgive the yrast m om entofinertia. W e do not�t

separatebands,which would givea band m om entofinertia.Thisprocedureisapplied to therotationalnucleiand to

the non-rotationalnucleiforwhich the yrastline isirregular.

A . Q uenching ofthe pair correlations at high spin

G enerating angularm om entum destroysthe paircorrelations.Thisisin analogy to the transition from the paired

to the norm alphase ofa superconductorin a m agnetic �eld. In a �nite nucleus,the transition is less distinctand

stretched overasubstantialintervalofangularm om entum .Hence,thereisaquestion astowhatextentonecan extract

from the high-spin data m om ents ofinertia that characterize the rotation ofthe unpaired nucleus. The quenching

ofpairing by rotation has been studied in a num ber ofpublications. See e.g. the recent studies [11,12,13,14],

which referto the extensive earlierwork. The following picture em erges. The typicalpairing e�ects,which include

thelargereduction ofthem om entofinertia atlow spin,arecaused by strong correlationsin theoccupation ofa few

levelsnearthe Ferm isurface. They are wellaccounted forby the m ean-�eld (Hartree-Fock-Bogoljubov)description

ofpairing.These so-called static paircorrelationsaredestroyed by breaking few pairs.The destruction ofthe static

correlationsisseen asa changeofthe slope ofthe yrastsequence,which typically appearsin the range14 < I < 26

for the considered nuclei. O n top ofthe static pairing there are the dynam ic pair correlations,which involve the

levels far from the Ferm isurface. They decrease slowly with increasing angularm om entum ,rem aining substantial

in the experim entally accessible spin range. They reduce the m om entsofinertia by about5% ,where the reduction

isnotsensitive to the detailed structure ofthe statesnearthe Ferm isurface. Thisexplainswhy unpaired cranking

calculations(see e.g. [3])are so successfulin describing the levelstructure in the yrastregion athigh spin. Hence,

we try to extract the m om ents ofinertia from the region where the static pairing is destroyed. These values are

expected to becloseto the m om entsofinertia ofthe unpaired nucleus,with a slightoverallreduction.In particular,

the experim entalm om entsofinertia willshow the shellstructureofthe unpaired nucleus.
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B . T he extraction m ethod

As seen in Fig. 1,the experim entalexcitation energiesE (I)when plotted vsI(I+ 1)are roughly linearathigh

spin,where the static pairing is destroyed. The experim entalcurve bends sharply down at low spins (I < 15 and

m ost often I < 10,especially in lighter nuclei). This is caused by the onset ofthe static pair correlations,which

reduce the m om entofinertia. The exam ples are typicalfor allthe studied nuclei. Since we wantto elim inate the

pairing e�ects,we �tthe yrastlineswith a straightline forthe highest10~ where possible,including both odd and

even spins,asshown in Fig.1.Ifnegativeparity levelsenterthe yrastline they areaccepted.To avoid interference

from low-spin pairing e�ects,we include only nucleithatare known up to su�ciently high spins,using the following

criteria: the highestknown spinsshould be greaterthan 15~ fornucleiwith neutron num berN < 50,greaterthan

16~ for50< N < 82,and greaterthan 17~ forN > 82.Them inim um spinsentering the�tshould begreaterthan 7~

forN < 50,greaterthan 10~ for50 < N < 82,and greaterthan 12~ forN > 82.G enerally the m axim um spinsare

considerably higherthan thelim itsabove.Theexperim entalyrastenergiesaretaken from theENSDF �lesusing the

IsotopeExplorerprogram [15],fornucleiwith even Z in them assrangefrom 80 to 220.From thestraightlineofthe

�t,E (I)fit = E o + I(I+ 1)=2Jexp,we derive the experim entalm om entofinertia Jexp and the ground-stateenergy

E o ofthe unpaired nucleus. Fig. 2 showsthe di�erence E (I)� E fit(I) for a representative selection ofnuclei. At

high spin,thecurveslargely atten outnearthezero line.Thereisa distinctdrop oftheyrastlevelswith decreasing

I,which isinterpreted asthe gain in energy caused by the static paircorrelations. The onsetofthiscorrelationsis

seen both in rotationaland sphericalnuclei.Thedi�erenceE o � E (0)m ay beinterpreted astheexperim entalground

state paircorrelation energy. Itturns outto be ratherdi�erentfor the exam ples. Itwould be interesting to see if

theory can reproducethesevariationsin a system aticway.Thedeviation oftheupperportion ofE (I)� E fit(I)from

the zero line reectsthe uncertainty ofthe experim entalm om entsofinertia.

The rigid-body m om entofinertia iscalculated using theform ula

Jrig[~
2
=M eV ]= 0:01253A 5=3(1+ 0:5

p
5=4��g)+ 0:048225A; (2)

where�g istheground-statedeform ation ascalculated by M �olleretal.[16].Sincetherigid-body m om entsofinertia

are ratherinsensitive to the deform ation,taking the ground-state deform ation instead ofthe actualdeform ation at

high spin willhave only a sm alle�ect. W e then calculate J yrast� Jrig,the deviation from the rigid-body m om ent

ofinertia,and plot it as a function ofneutron num ber. The experim entalm om ents ofinertia,and their deviation

from rigid-body valuesforthe nucleiwith sm allornorm aldeform ation areshown in Figs.3 and 4 respectively.The

superdeform ed bandsofthe A = 150 region areshown in Fig.5.ForI,weusethe estim atesof[17].

The shellenergiesatspin I arecalculated in the Strutinsky sense[18]by m eansofthe form ula

E sh(I)= E (I)� B �

�

E L D +
I(I+ 1)

2Jrig

�

: (3)

whereB istheexperim entalbinding energy and E L D istheliquid-drop energy attheground-statedeform ation taken

from [16].Fig.6 showsthe ground-state shellenergiesand Fig.7 the shellenergiesatI = 20.The energy Esh also

containsthe uctuationsofthe paircorrelation energy sincethe sm ooth pairenergy isincluded in E L D .

Asseen in Fig. 4,the deviationsofthe m om entsofinertia from the rigid-body value are dram atic forsm alland

norm aldeform ation.Rough num bersforthe experim entaldeviationsare -25% forN � 75,+ 20% forN � 86,-15%

forN � 95,-40% forN � 100,and -65% forN � 120.Note the positive value,which cannotpossibly be attributed

to paircorrelations.W e aregoing to interpretthe deviationsin term softhe shellstructure.Here,we wantto argue

thatthey are notcaused by the lim ited angularm om entum reached in experim ent.Fig.8 showsthe m axim alvalue

ofI ofeach nucleusused in the analysis. There isno obviouscorrelation with Fig. 4,exceptnearthe closed shells

N = 82and 126,whereboth them om entsofinertiaand them axim alvaluesifI aresm all.In Fig.9,weshow only the

nuclidesforwhich the m axim um spin islargerthan 20. They representapproxim ately 65% ofallnucleiconsidered.

The overallpicture ofdeviations ofthe m om ents ofinertia from the rigid-body value is very m uch the sam e as in

Fig.4.Since forthe subsetofnucleiwith the highestspinsthe pairing correlationsare,in any case,expected to be

weakerthan atlowerspin,the sim ilarity ofthe structures in Figs. 4 and 9 indicates that neither the variationsin

experim entalspinsnorpairing correlationsare creating thatstructure. Hence we conclude thatFigs. 4 and 9 show

the contribution ofthe shellstructureto the m om entofinertia and arenotrelated to pairing e�ects.

III. C O M PA R ISO N W IT H Q U A N T U M M EC H A N IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S

In thissection we dem onstrate thatthe experim entalshell-energiesand m om entsofinertia can be accounted for

by a quantaltreatm entofthe rotating m ean �eld withoutpaircorrelations.
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A . C ranked W oods-Saxon-Strutinky calculations

Fora realisticquantum m echanicalcalculation we use the Strutinsky-type shellcorrection forrotating nuclei[19].

Thesingle-particlelevelsarecalculated attherotationalfrequency ! by diagonalizing thecranked deform ed W oods-

Saxon potential

h
0= t+ V (�;�4)� ~! �~j; (4)

where~j is the single-particle angular m om entum . For the single-particle potentiala sim ple generalization ofthe

sphericalW oods-Saxon potentialisused [20,21].Itissupposed thatthe potentialdependson the distancefrom the

surfaceld(~r).

V (~r)= V0=[1+ exp(ld(~r)=a)]; (5)

V0 = � Vm ean(1� c
isoN � Z

A
); (6)

wherethe upper(lower)sign refersto protons(neutrons).Thedistance ld(~r)isdeterm ined num erically.The sign of

ld(~r)istaken to be negative inside the nucleusand positive outside. In case ofthe sphere ld(~r)= rsph � R 0,where

R 0 = r0A
1

3 .The spin-orbitinteraction isexpressed in term softhe centralpotentialV asfollows

V
so = �

�

~
2
r V � [�p]: (7)

Theparam etersofthepotentialaregiven in tableI.They aretaken thesam eforallnucleiconsidered astheaveraged

ofthefoursetsoftheparam etersgiven fortherareearth region in ref.[22].Theparam eterr0 entersin thede�nition

ofthe potentialthrough the volum econservation condition.

The axially sym m etric shape ischaracterized in the m eridian plane in the coordinate system in which one ofthe

two fam iliesofthecoordinatelinesarethecon-focalCassiniovals[23].Forsm alldeform ationstheshapesarealm ost

spheroidaland theparam eters� and �4 arecloseto theusualquadrupoleand hexadecapoledeform ation param eters

"and "4.Theshellenergy (Strutinsky shellcorrection)E sh(�;�4;!)isobtained from thesingle-particlelevelsby the

Strutinsky’saveraging procedure [18].The deform ation param etersare determ ined by m inim izing with respectto �

and �4 the totalRouthian (energy in the rotating fram e)

E
0(�;�4;!)= E sh(�;�4;!)+ E L D (�;�4)�

!2

2
Jrig;�(�;�4); (8)

atthe given rotationalfrequency !. W e considerthe two possibilitiesthatthe rotationalaxis~! isperpendicularto

the sym m etry axis(� = ? )and thatitis parallel(� = k). The angularm om entum is the expectation value ofits

projection on the rotationalaxis,

J�(!)= < !jj�j! > ; (9)

where� = ? ork and j! > isthelowestcon�guration in thecranked W oods-Saxon potential[48].Theexpression for

the liquid-drop energy E L D isgiven in [23].The calculated m om entofinertia atthe frequency ! is

J�(!)=
J�(!)

!
: (10)

In orderto em phasizetheroleofshelle�ects,wecallthedeviation ofthem om entofinertia from therigid-body value

in absenceofpairing,

Jsh;�(!)= J�(!;�;�4)� Jrig;�(�;�4); (11)

the shellm om entofinertia.W e calculate the shellm om entsofinertia for! = 0:3 M eV=~ in the range ofnucleifor

which there is experim entaldata. The nucleus is allowed to rotate around the sym m etry axis and around an axis

perpendicularto thesym m etry axis,and theshapeparam etersareoptim ized separately forprolateand oblateshape.

Figs.10 showsthe four types ofshellm om ents ofinertia . O ut ofthe four calculations,the m ode with the lowest

totalenergy ischosen to calculate the optim alshellenergiesand the optim alshellm om entsofinertia. The results

areshown in Figs.11 and 12.
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B . D iscussion

The experim entalshellm om ents ofinertia are shown in Fig.4 as functions ofneutron num ber N . The proton

num bersZ arerepresented by thedi�erentsym bols.Thecalculated shellm om entsofinertia areshown in Fig.11.In

both casesthe yrastm om entsofinertia deviate substantially from the rigid-body values. The variation ofthe shell

m om entsofinertia with neutron num berisvery sim ilarin the experim entand in the calculation: there are dipsat

thesphericalneutron m agicnum bers50,82 and 126 and peaksjustaboveand below N= 82 then lowervaluesaround

N= 90 wherethedeform ation setsin,then anotherpeak around N= 110which istheregion ofhigh-K isom ers.W ewill

seelaterthatthese featurescan be related to particularpropertiesofthe nucleus(such asdeform ation,closed shells

and axisofrotation).O verall,theexperim entalshellm om entsofinertia areshifted by about10% to thenegativeside

com pared tothecalculated ones.W eattributethisshifttotheresidualpaircorrelations,which arem ostly dynam ical.

The sim ilarity between the m om ents ofinertia extracted from the experim ent and from the calculationsthat do

notinclude pairing e�ectsisa con�rm ation thatthedi�erences,J � J rig,arenotdueto pairing e�ects,butarethe

m anifestations ofshelle�ects. In fact,the present com parison is just another exam ple ofthe observation that the

details ofthe rotationalresponse athigh spin are wellreproduced by calculations without pair correlations,which

often give m om entsofinertia thatare very di�erentfrom the rigid-body value. O ne case isthe m om entsofinertia

in high-K m ultiquasiparticle bands [4]. The low m om entofinertia is due to the presence oforbitals atthe Ferm i

surface that are very strongly coupled to the deform ed potential,which m akes the generation ofcollective angular

m om entum costly. Another case is the sm ooth term inating bands,which typically have a m om ent ofinertia lower

than Jrig thatiswellreproduced by calculationswithoutpairing [3].Thereduction isexplained by shelle�ects,i.e.,

gapsin thesingle-particleleveldensity forcertain nucleon num bers.Theangularm om entum isgenerated by gradual

alignm entoftheindividualangularm om enta oftheparticlesand holesin incom pleteshells,which becom esm oreand

m oredi�cultwith increasing I causing thedecreasein m om entofinertia.W ithoutany doubt,therearem any m ore

exam plesofsubstantialdeviationsofthe experim entalm om entsofinertia from the rigid-body value thathave been

reproduced by cranking calculations without pair correlations. W e consider these results as further evidence that

the deviationsare caused by the shellstructure and notpaircorrelations.Thisinteresting fact,which hasnotbeen

pointed outenough,willbe studied in a system aticway in whatfollows.

Fig.6 showstheexperim entalground-stateshellenergies.They arewellreproduced by thecalculationsin Ref.[16]

and otherm ean-�eld calculations.TheN dependenceisgoverned by theshellstructureoftheunpaired single-particle

levels. Both the calculated (Fig. 11) and experim ental(Figs. 4 and 9) shellm om ents ofinertia show a structure

sim ilarto thatofthe shellenergiesatzero spin,nam ely: (1)m inim a atthe sam e m agic num bers;(2)highervalues

just below and above the m agic num bers than further away;(3) a shoulder or peak around N = 110. The shell

energiesreecttheleveldensity attheFerm isurface.They arenegativeiftheleveldensity islowerthan theaverage

and positive ifitislarger.The relation between the leveldensity and the m om entofinertia appearsdirectly in the

statisticalestim ate for the m om ent ofinertia (cf. [1]) J = g < l2 > ,where g is the leveldensity and < l2 > the

averagesingle-particleangularm om entum ,both taken nearthe Ferm isurface.TheInglism om entofinertia (see[1])

forcollective rotation,
P

ph
jlphj

2=eph,can be estim ated by the sam e expression ifwe assum e thatthe particle-hole

energy eph � 1=g and
P

ph
jlphj

2 � < l2 > . Using for < l2 > the classicalvalue and for g the Ferm igas value,

one obtainsthe rigid-body value [1]. The deviationsfrom this value are m ostly due to the deviationsofg from its

sm ooth (Ferm igas)value,i.e. due to the shellstructure in the leveldensity. Thisjustm eansitishard to generate

angularm om entum ifthe leveldensity islow,so thatthe m om entofinertia issm all;and vice versa.Since both the

ground-state shellenergy and the shellm om ent ofinertia are proportionalto the leveldensity,their correlation is

nota surprise.In section IV G ,weshalldiscusstherelationship between theground-stateshellenergiesand theshell

partofthe m om entsofinertia in a m ore quantitative way.Note thatin Figs.6,7 and 12 the shellenergy hasbeen

m ultiplied by a factorA 4=3 where A isthe m assofeach nucleus.In section IV G ,we shallderivethisscaling factor,

which m akesthe correlation particularly obvious.

Theexperim entalshellenergiesatspin 20 (Fig.7)look sim ilarto theonesatzero spin.However,thechangeswith

N are lessrapid. The m inim a around the m ain shellclosuresin (N = 50,82 and 126)are stillpresentbutare less

pronounced than in theground state(seeFig.6).Thesam eistrueforthecalculated shellenergiesat~! = 0:3 M eV

(Fig.12) as com pared to the calculated ones at zero frequency (not shown). The reason for the dam ping ofthe

shellstructure is the correlation between the zero-spin shellenergy and the m om ent ofinertia,which im plies an

anticorrelation between the rotationaland the zero-spin shellenergy. W hen the zero-spin shellenergy is sm allthe

rotationalenergy islargeand viceversa.A quantitativeestim atewillbe given in Section IV H.

Concluding this discussion we claim that the deviations ofthe m om ents ofinertia from the rigid-body value at

high spin are determ ined by the shellstructure ofa system ofindependent Ferm ions con�ned by a leptoderm ous

potential. This im plies analogies with non-nuclear system s ofcon�ned Ferm ions. M etallic clusters and quantum

dots in a m agnetic �eld are exam ples (see [6]for a review ofthe analogies),which we shallrefer to in the general

discussion oftheshelle�ectsin thenextsection.Thestrong deviationsofthem om entsofinertia from therigid-body
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value im ply that the ow pattern ofthe m ass current m ust be rather di�erent from the one ofa rigidly rotating

m assdistribution. In the case ofclustersand quantum dots,the di�erence between the quantaland the rigid-body

currentsisthe electricalcurrentcarried by the conduction electrons,which givesriseto an unusually largem agnetic

susceptibility (seee.g.,[24]).Itsnam e\norm alpersistentcurrent"alludesto thefactthatthelargem agneticm om ent

is generated by persistentcurrentslike in a superconductor(M eissner e�ect),but thatthe origin ofthe currentsis

quite di�erentbecause the system isin the norm alstate. The analogy isbeautiful. The nuclearm om entsofinertia

athigh spin m ay be substantially sm allerthan the rigid-body value asifthe nucleuswere superuid.However,itis

in the norm alstate and the reduction is caused by the shelle�ects. In the next section we use the Periodic O rbit

Theory to obtain m ore insightinto the nature ofthe shelle�ects and the m ass currentsthatoccurin the rotating

fram eathigh angularm om enta.

IV . IN T ER P R ETA T IO N IN T ER M S O F T H E P ER IO D IC O R B IT T H EO R Y

In the preceding section the shelle�ects in the rotationalenergy were calculated from the quantallevels in the

rotating potentialusing Strutinsky’s shellcorrection m ethod [18]. Now,we want to study them from a di�erent

perspective. Using the sem iclassicalPeriodic O rbitTheory (PO T),which doesnotrequire fullquantalcalculations,

wecan understand som eglobalcharacteristicsoftherotating m any-ferm ion system .PO T hasbeen successfully used

to explain various aspects ofshellstructure in ferm ion system s. The shellstructure ofa sphericalcavity was �rst

analyzed by Balian and Bloch [25]. They could relate the spacing between the shells to the length ofthe shortest

orbits(thetriangleand square)and they predicted a long wavelength m odulation which resultsfrom theinterferences

between these orbits. Thissupershellstructure wasrecently found in m etalclusters[26]. Strutinsky etal. [27]�rst

explained how the deform ation ofnucleiisdeterm ined by the classicalorbitsin the m eridian planesofa spheroidal

cavity.

A . B asics ofthe Periodic O rbit T heory

A detailed presentation ofthePeriodicO rbitTheory (PO T)wasgiven in thebook by Brack and Bhaduri[8].Here

we review som e basic factsneeded forourdiscussion. Fora given potential,the leveldensity isdecom posed into an

oscillating part,which representsthe shellstructure,and a sm ooth background.The oscillationsshow up in related

quantitiessuch astheenergy and them om entsofinertia,and they aretheorigin ofm any structuralfeaturesofnuclei.

PO T calculates the oscillating part ofthe leveldensity and ofthe derived quantities in term s ofclassicalperiodic

orbits in the sam e potential. M ore speci�cally,it aim s at the oscillating part ofthe leveldensity that is averaged

overa certain energy interval. Fora su�ciently wide averaging interval,only the grossstructure rem ains,which is

described by a few shortorbits.Thistrem endoussim pli�cation m akesPO T a powerfultoolforinterpreting thegross

shellstructure.W e areinterested in the grossshellstructure ofthe rotationalenergy,which hasbeen studied before

only forthe specialcasesofrotation aboutthe sym m etry axis[28]and the harm onicoscillator[2,10].

Let us startwith the Ferm igas that describes the sm ooth behavior without the shellstructure. W e considerN

Ferm ionsofonekind in a sphericalcavity ofradius

R o = roN
1=3

; (12)

two ofwhich occupy oneorbitalstate.Itisusefulto introducethe wavenum ber,k =
p
2m e=~2,wheree isthe level

energy.Therelation

kF R o =

�
9�

4

� 1=3

N
1=3 � bN

1=3
; b= 1:92 (13)

determ ines the Ferm iwave num ber kF . Using (12),we have kF ro = b. The Ferm ienergy eF = (~kF )
2=2m is a

convenientenergy unit.The sm ooth leveldensity is

~g(e)=
3N k

2eF kF
=
3N e1=2

2e
3=2

F

: (14)

The sm ooth leveldensity in k spaceis:

~g(k)= dN =dk = ~g(e)(de=dk)=
3N k2

k3
F

: (15)
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TheexpressionsfortheFerm igasdonotdepend on theshapeofthecavity.They alsoapply toadeform ed cavity with

the sam e volum e. However,they describe the sm ooth behavioronly correctly in leading orderofk. The nextorder

(see [25]),which accounts for the surface e�ects,som ewhat m odi�es the relations (13,14). These shape dependent

m odi�cationsarenotim portantforthe qualitativediscussionsofthe shellstructurein the following.

The leveldensity g is decom posed into the sm ooth part ~g and an oscillating part gsh,which contains the shell

structure,

g = ~g+ gsh: (16)

The oscillating partisgiven by

gsh =
X

�

g� (17)

where� labelsthe periodic orbitsthatcontribute.

The shellstructure ofthe levelsin a sphericalcavity wasstudied by Balian and Bloch [29]. The classicalsystem

corresponds to a point m ass inside a hollow sphere bouncing elastically from the walls. The periodic orbits are

polygonsin a plane that containsthe center ofthe sphere. Fig. 13 (top) shows the sim plest,the triangle and the

square.Each polygon generatesa fam ily �,which consistsofallorientationssuch a planarorbitcan havewithin the

sphere.Thefam ily ischaracterized by thenum berofverticesv (num berofreectionson thesurface)and thewinding

num berw (num berofturnsaround the centeruntilthe orbitisclosed),i.e.,� = fv;wg. The triangle isf3,1g,the

squaref4,1g and the�ve-pointstarf5,2g (seeFig.14).The explicitcontribution from each fam ily isgiven by

g�(k)= A �(k)sin(L�k+ ��)D

�
kL�

Ro

�

: (18)

To be brief,weshallreferto the wholefam ily ofsuch degenerateorbitsasthe triangle,square,etc.

Asa function ofk,each term in the sum oscillateswith the frequency given by the length L� ofthe orbital

Lv;w = 2vsin’v;w R o; ’v;w =
�w

v
; (19)

where’v;w ishalfthe opening angleofonepolygon segm ent.TheM aslov index

�� = �v;w = �
3v�

2
+ �w +

3�

4
(20)

isaconstantphase,which takesinto accountthateach bounceatthesurfaceand each turn around thecenterchanges

the phase by a constant (see [8]). The am plitude A � depends on the degeneracy ofthe periodic orbit: the m ore

sym m etries a system has,the greater the degeneracy,and the m ore pronounced are the uctuations ofthe level

density.In the caseofthe sphericalcavity,

A v;w = 2b5=2N 5=6k
3=2

k
5=2

F

sin(2’v;w )

r
sin’v;w

�v
: (21)

The relativeam plitude ofshelloscillationscom pared to the sm ooth leveldensity ~g(e)is� (N )� 1=6,thatisthey are

com parablefornuclei.Theam plitudedecreaseswith theopening angle’v;w ofthepolygon sections,i.e.,itdecreases

asthe num berofverticesv increases.Hencethe triangleand the squarehavethe largestam plitudes.

The dam ping factorD (kL�=Ro)isa decreasing function ofitsargum ent.Itsconcrete form dependson how the

leveldensity isaveraged overk. The widerthe averaging interval the m ore rapidly long orbitsare suppressed. In

the presentpaper,we do notexplicitly average.W e consideronly the rough dependence ofseveralquantitieson the

particle num ber. This gross shellstructure can be thought ofas the result ofaveraging over a fraction ofa shell.

Hence,itcan beunderstood by considering theinterplay oftheshortestorbits,which arethetriangleand thesquare

in the case ofthe sphere. Note,we have disregarded the diam eter orbit,although it is the shortest. It gives only

a sm allcontribution,because ithasa lowerdegeneracy (two anglesare needed to �x a line)than the planarorbits

(threeanglesareneeded to �x a polygon).M oreover,itdoesnotplay a roleforthem om entsofinertia,which arethe

m ain concern ofthispaper.

The shellcorrectionsto the particlenum ber,N sh,and to the energy,E sh,aregiven by the integrals

N sh(kF )=

Z kF

gsh(k)dk; E sh(kF )=

Z kF
~
2

2m
(k2 � k

2

F )gsh(k)dk: (22)
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Carrying outthe integrations[49]oneobtains:

N sh(kF )= �
X

�

~

��
A �(kF )cos(L�kF + ��)D

�
kF L�

Ro

�

; (23)

and

E sh(kF )=
X

�

�
~

��

� 2

A �(kF )sin(L�kF + ��)D

�
kF L�

R

�

=
X

�

�
~

��

� 2

g�(kF ): (24)

The period ofrevolution �� ofa particlem oving with the Ferm im om entum ~kF on the orbit� isgiven by

~

��
=
~
2kF

m L�

=
2eF

b

R o

L�

N
� 1=3

: (25)

The shellenergy isE sh � eF N
1=6 ascom pared with the sm ooth partofthe Ferm igas,which is� eF N .

Eqs. (23,24) should be understood in the following way. Both N sh and E sh depend on the particle num ber via

R o = ro ~N
1=3,where we have introduced the \sm ooth" particle num ber for a clean notation. The actualparticle

num berN = ~N + N sh(~N )and theshellenergy E sh(~N )arefunctionsoftheparam eter ~N ,which then de�nesE sh(N )

in a param etricform .Howeverwhen discussing theextrem a ofE sh,weneed notresortto thissophistication,because

cos(L�kF + ��)= 0 wheresin(L�kF + ��)= � 1.

B . B asic shelland supershellstructure

Letusdiscussthe m ain featuresofthe shellstructure ofthe sphericalcavity [25]asan educationalexam ple.The

m ostim portantorbitsarethe triangle(� = 4 )and the square(� = � ),to which we restrictthe sum sover�.They
are the shortestorbits with the lengths L4 = 5:19R o and L� = 5:66R o. Since,L4 � L� ,one has �4 � �� � �,

A 4 � A � � A and D 4 � D � � D .Using the addition theorem forthe sinefunction one �nds

E SH = 2

�
~

�

� 2

A sin(kF L + ��)cos(kF �L + ��)D ; (26)

with L = (L4 + L� )=2 = 5:42R and �L = (L � � L4 )=2 = 0:24R and the analogousde�nitions for �� and ��. A

wellknown phenom enon isencountered:thesuperposition oftwo oscillationswith sim ilarfrequency resultsin a beat

m ode. The fast oscillation represents basic shellstructure and the slow beat m ode was called supershellstructure

[30].

Thephenom enon ofsupershellstructurewasobserved in Naclusters[26],alm ostthreedecadesafteritwaspredicted

[25]. Itisrealistic to assum e thatthe conduction electronsm ove in a cavity. The basic shellclosurescorrespond to

the m inim a ofthe sine function,which lie at kF L + �� = �(2n + 3=4). W ith L = 5:42Ro and kF ro = b one �nds

thatthe closed shellsappearatN 1=3 = 0:60n + c. O verall,the experim entalm agic num bersin Na clustersare well

reproduced by the relation N 1=3 = 0:61n + 0:50 [26].The m agic num bers58,92,138,198 give 921=3 � 581=3 = 0:64,

1381=3 � 921=3 = 0:65,and 1981=3 � 1381=3 = 0:66. The som ewhatlongerperiod forthe sm allclustersascom pared

to thePO T valueforthecavity isdueto theassum ption ofa cavity instead ofa potentialof�nitedepth and surface

thickness.

Theslow oscillationisthesupershellstructureandhasahalfperiod ofkF �L = �,which correspondstoL=2�L � 12

shells. In the experim ent,the beat m inim um appears around n = 15 [26]. W hen the cosine function ofthe slow

oscillation changes sign,the m axim a ofthe fast oscillation becom e m inim a,i.e.,the new shellclosures,which are

shifted by halfa shellascom pared with theonesin thelowerbeat.Thisphaseshiftwasalso observed atn = 15 [26].

A m orecarefulapplication ofPO T than given here(see[25,30])rem ovesthediscrepancy between thecalculated and

observed shellnum berwherethe beatm inim um appears.

C . D eform ation

In the m iddle between the closed shells,E sh > 0 for sphericalshape. Nucleiand alkaliclustersreduce this shell

energy by taking a non-sphericalshape,i.e.,they avoid a high leveldensity neartheFerm ilevel.Thisisanalogousto

the Jahn-Tellere�ectin m olecules.Due to sym m etry,the electronic levelsofa m olecule m ay be degenerate.Ifsuch
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a degenerate levelisincom pletely �lled,the m olecule changesitsshape such thatthe degeneracy islifted. W hereas

the �nalshape ofthe m olecule is determ ined by the balance between this driving force and the restoring force of

the chem icalbonds,in the case ofnucleiand clustersa shape isattained thatm inim izesthe leveldensity nearthe

Ferm isurface.Thecorresponding gapsin thesingle-particlespectrum arereferred to as\ deform ed shells" [31].The

optim alshapesaredescribed by thefew lowestm ultipoles.Thishasbeen known fora long tim efornuclei,whereitis

experim entally con�rm ed.Also in thecaseofalkaliclusters,severalm ultipolesareneeded to describetheequilibrium

shapes (see,for exam ple the calculations in [32]). The calculations ofthe shapes in the present paper include the

m ultipoles necessary for a com pletely relaxed axialshape. PO T perm its us to understand som e basic features of

the deform ation. However,a fullunderstanding ofthe interplay between the m ultipoles has not yet been reached

(concerning octupolessee[33]).

O urpresentinterpretation ofdeform ed shapesin term sofPO T isbased on the analysisofthe spheroidalcavity.

Strutinsky and coworkersdid the pioneering work [27]by discussing E sh asfunction ofthe particle num berN and

the ratio � ofthe long and shortsem i-axes,which are,respectively:

R l= roN
1=3

�
2=3

R s = roN
1=3

�
� 1=3

prolate (27)

and

R l= roN
1=3

�
1=3

R s = roN
1=3

�
� 2=3

oblate: (28)

The volum eofthe cavity isdeform ation independent.Fig.15 (top)showsthe shellenergy contoursE sh asfunction

ofthe deform ation param eter � (see [23]),calculated for the W oods-Saxon potentialwith a very thin di�useness

(a= 0.05)and no spin-orbitcoupling,which is practically identicalwith the cavity. In this case,to reach the sam e

accuracy the integration m esh forcalculating the Ham iltonian m atrix elem entswastaken � 10 tim es�nerthan for

theusualcalculation with theparam etersfrom theTab.I.Fortheconsidered deform ation rangethetwo deform ation

param etersarerelated by � �
p
(1+ j�j)=(1� j�j).

Them ostim portantorbitsarethepolygonslying in them eridian planes,becausethey havea two-fold degeneracy:

allpolygonsin one m eridian plane have the sam e length and allm eridian planesare equivalent.Again,the triangle

and the rhom bus are the m ostim portantorbits,which are shown in Fig. 13. As for the sphere,their interference

generates a beat pattern [34,35],i.e.,the shellcorrection E sh has the form (26),where A is di�erent. The basic

shellstructure isgoverned by sin(kF L? + ��);where L? = (L4 + L} )=2 and ? indicatesthe m eridian plane. (The

reason forthe labeling becom esclearbelow in the contextofrotation.) In orderto keep the expressionssim ple,we

approxim ateL? � L} ,following Ref.[27].The length ofthe rhom biis:

L} = 4N 1=3
ro

p

�2=3 + �� 4=3

�
�1=3 prolate

1 oblate
: (29)

The equilibrium shape correspondsto the m inim um ofE sh,i.e.to

kF L? + �� = �(2n +
3

4
): (30)

Theselines,L? (N ;�)= const,arealso shown in Fig.15.Asseen,thevalleysand ridgesfollow thelines,L? (N ;�)=

const.They are nearly horizontalon the oblate side,because the function
p
�2=3 + �� 4=3 isroughly constantin the

interesting range of�. However,on the prolate side,constantlength correspondsto approxim ately N / �� 1,which

results in the down-sloping curves. Ifone starts from a closed shelland sphericalshape (� = 1 or � = 0) taking

particlesaway,itisenergetically favorableto follow thevalley on theprolateside.ThisisH.Frisk’sexplanation [34]

for the preponderance ofprolate overoblate nuclei. The sm ooth increase ofthe deform ation with decreasing N is

another experim entalfact (see e.g.,[31]) which is explained by the down-sloping oflines,L(N ;�) = const,on the

prolate side. IfN decreases further,the sphericalshape in the next lower valley eventually becom es energetically

favored. Since the two valleys are separated by a ridge,the deform ation decreases abruptly,when the valley near

sphericalshape takesa lowerenergy. Thisexplainsthe sudden onsetofnucleardeform ation when the open shellis

entered.Both featureshave been �rstpointed outin Ref. [27]. The traverseofthe m eridian ridge isclearly seen in

the shellenergiesofNa clusterscalculated in Ref.[32](cf.Fig.2 therein,m inim ization with respectto � only).

Let us elaborate on the above analysis ofdeform ation from previous work. The N � � landscape contains m ore

structure than the sequence ofridgesand valleysgenerated by the m eridian orbits.Itshowsan interference pattern

with asecond setofvalleysand ridgesthatisgenerated bytheorbitsthatliein theequatorplaneand itsneighborhood.

Theequatororbitsareregularpolygonsasin thesphericalcavity.In contrasttothem eridian orbits,they areonlyone-

fold degenerated with respectto a rotation around thecenter.Thereforethevalley-ridgestructureislesspronounced

than for the two-fold degenerated m eridian orbits. Again,the valleys and ridges correspond to a constant length
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Lk = (L4 + L� )=2,where k indicates the equator plane. For sim plicity we approxim ate Lk � L� ,which on the

prolatesideisgiven by

L� = 4
p
2roN

1=3
�
� 1=3

: (31)

Fig.15 also showsthelines,Lk(N ;�)= const.Theridgesstartatthem axim a ofthesphericalcavity and thevalleys

(not shown) at the respective m inim a. This is analogous to the m eridian orbits,however the slope ofthe lines of

constantlength ispositive,sinceN / �.Both typesoforbitsoriginatefrom thesam efam ily atsphericalshape.The

equatorridgesand valleysm odulate the bottom ofthe m eridian valleys. Ifone startsfrom a closed shellat� = 1

taking particlesaway and m ovesalong the bottom ofa m eridian valley one passesa hum p thatisgenerated by an

equatorridge and continuesinto a depression generated by an equatorvalley. The depression isthe deform ed shell

closure.There,them eridian and equatororbitsinterfereconstructively.Theequatorhum p and depression areclearly

seen in the shellenergiesofNa clusterscalculated in Ref. [32](cf. Fig. 2 therein,m inim ization with respectto �

only).

D . Superdeform ation

M atsuyanagiand coworkers[36]studied therelation between theperiodicorbitsand theappearanceofapronounced

shellstructure in a prolate cavity with an axesratio ofabout2:1,which correspondsto the nuclearsuperdeform ed

shape. They found that di�erentorbitsare responsible for the shellgapscausing superdeform ation. The m eridian

orbits lose im portance with increasing deform ation,because they becom e longer. The radius ofthe equator plane

shrinks with increasing deform ation. Therefore, the equator orbits becom e shorter and m ore im portant. M ost

prom inent are the orbits that close only after two turns around the sym m etry axis (w = 2 in Eq. (19)). The

�ve-pointstaristhesim plestorbitofthistype,which isshown in Fig.14.Between � = 1:5 and 2,theseplanarorbits

becom e unstable.They give birth (bifurcation)to three-dim ensionalorbitswith the following path:during the �rst

turn the orbitisabovetheequatorplaneand during the second turn itisbelow.Picturesofthesethree-dim ensional

orbitscan be found in Ref. [36]. The �ve-pointstarand the double-traverse triangle determ ine the superdeform ed

shellstructure.Thebuttery orbitshown in Fig.14isprom inentin thedeform ation interval1:4< � < 2.Itbifurcates

from the double-traversediam eterorbitin the equatorplane.These orbitsbecom e m oreim portantthan the shorter

orbitswith only onewinding around thecenter,becausetheam plitudestrongly increasesnearthebifurcation points.

In fact, the am plitude goes to in�nity ifone uses the standard stationary phase approxim ation. A quantitative

description oftheenhancem entm ustbebased on a m oreaccuratetreatm ent,which M agneretal.worked outforthe

spheroidalcavity [37].

Thelinesofconstantlength ofthe�ve-pointstarorbitin theequatorplanearealsoincluded in Fig.15.Thechange

from the low-deform ation to thehigh-deform ation shellstructureism oreclearly seen in �guresthatextend to larger

deform ation (see Refs.[27,36]).However,som e ofthe superdeform ed shellstructure isvisible on the rightfringe of

the�gure.Thefactthatdouble-traverseorbitsareresponsibleforthesuperdeform ed shellstructure,ism ostdirectly

reected by the shorterwavelength ofthe oscillationsofthe shellenergy.The period ofthe sphericalshellstructure

is�N 1=3 = 2�=(5:4 b)= 0:60 (cf. Sect.IV B). The double triangle hasthe length 10:4 roN
1=3�� 1=3,which givesa

period of�N 1=3 = 2��1=3=(10:4 b)= 0:40 for� = 2.In accordancewith thisestim ate,the quantum calculationsin

Refs.[27,36]givea ratio ofabout1.5 forthe periodsofthe sphericaland superdeform ed shells.

A closerinspection ofFig.15 showsthatatnorm aldeform ation (� � 0:3)theridgesand valleysfrom them eridian

orbitsseem tobem odulated byboth thesingle-(triangle,square)and double-(�ve-pointstar,doubletraversetriangle)

traverseorbitsin theequatorplane.Thus,ourdiscussion in section IV C oversim pli�ed theinterplaybetween m eridian

and equatororbitsby disregarding thedouble-traverseorbits,theinclusion ofwhich accountsfordetailsoftheN � �

landscapein the upperpanelofFig.15 (e.g.the bum p atN = 90 and � = 0:3).

E. A pplication to nuclei

The cavity m odeldi�ersfrom nucleiin three im portantaspects:i)the nuclearpotentialdoesnotjum p to in�nity

atthesurface;ii)thereisspin-orbitcoupling;and iii)thereareprotonsand neutrons,which �lltheshellsdi�erently.

W e willdiscusseach ofthese briey.

i)Refs.[27,30]com pared theshellenergiesofthecavity with theonesoftheW oods-Saxon potential.They found

thatthe qualitative featuresagree ratherwell. W e are using asa cavity-likem odelthe W oods-Saxon potentialwith

the sam e depth,butwith very sm alldi�useness(a = 0:05)and no spin-orbitcoupling.The resultsforsuch a m odel

arecloseto the truecavity m odel.
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ii) Incorporating the spin-orbit coupling into PO T (cf. [38,39,40]) is com plicated because the spin cannot be

treated sem iclassically. Sim ple interpretationsasforthe spinlessPO T have notbeen found yet. However,the shell

energiescalculated from W oods-Saxon potentialswith and withouta spin-orbitpartshow strong sim ilaritiesifone

com paresthem atthe sam e fractional�lling ofthe sphericalshells,asseen by com paring the upperand lowerpanel

ofFig.15.In the following wewillassum ethatthisalso holdsforthe rotationalenergies.

iii) Depending on the nuclide,protons and neutrons m ay �lla di�erent fraction ofthe shelland contribute in a

di�erentwaytothenetshellstructure.W eshow theexperim entaldataand thecalculationsasfunctionsoftheneutron

num berN ,becausetheneutron shellstructureism oreclearly visible.Around thesphericalshellclosureatN = 126,

Z isnottoo di�erentfrom 82,i.e.,the proton and neutron shellcontributionsare in phase. They getprogressively

out ofphase with decreasing N . AtN = 82,Z is around 64,i.e.,about m id shell. For 50 � N � 82 the protons

are out ofphase with the neutrons. The neutron shellcontributions are strongerthan the proton contributions in

the heavy nuclei.Therefore,the neutron shellstructureshowsup in the N dependence ofthe energiesand m om ents

ofinertia. However,it is som ewhat m odi�ed due to the proton shellcontribution,which depends on Z. For our

qualitative discussion,we m ay com pare the totalshellcontributions in nucleiat a given fractional�lling N ofthe

neutron shellwith theonescalculated forthecavity atthesam efractional�lling N .ForN > 100,wheretheneutron

shellcontribution arenottoo m uch outofphasewith theproton contribution,oneexpectsthattheN dependenceof

the shelle�ectsisaboutthe sam easin the cavity thatcontainsonly onekind offerm ions.ForN < 100 oneexpects

a weaker N dependence,because the protons no longer enhance the neutron shellstructure. In fact,the proton

shellstructure m ay counteract and m odify the neutron shellstructure by changing the deform ation. A detailed

discussion ofthisinterplay goesbeyond the scope ofthispaper. However,som e featuresofthe shellstructure that

area consequenceofthisinterplay willbe discussed below.

Them agicnum bers50,82,126(and 184predicted)correspond toperiodsofthesphericalshells821=3� 501=3 = 0:66,

1261=3 � 821=3 = 0:67,1841=3 � 1261=3 = 0:67,which arethe sam easin thesm allclustersand som ewhatlongerthan

the period �N 1=3 = 0:60 given by PO T for the cavity (cf. section IV B). The closed superdeform ed shells appear

atN = 112 and 88,which correspondsto a period of1121=3 � 881=3 = 0:37.The PO T period ofthe superdeform ed

shellsin the cavity is�N 1=3 = 0:40 (cf. IV D). The ratio of1.7 between the experim entalperiodsofthe spherical

and superdeform ed shellsin nucleiissom ewhatlargerthan thePO T prediction of1.5.Theratio reectsthedi�erent

lengthsofsingle-traversed orbitsin the sphere and the double-traversed orbitsin the equatorplane ofthe spheroid

with the axesratio 2:1.

The experim entalshellenergiesatzero spin in Fig.6 show quite clearly the interference between the equatorand

m eridian orbits at norm aldeform ation. G oing down from the closed shellat N = 126 one clim bs up the bottom

ofthe valley generated by the m eridian orbits,crossing the ridge generated by the equator orbits,and reachesthe

deform ation region generated by theconstructiveinterferenceofboth them eridian and equatorvalleys(N= 98).O ne

then follows the valley generated by the equator orbits. Along the bottom ofthis valley one has to go over the

ridge generated by the m eridian orbits(N = 90)in orderto reach the sphericalm inim um atN = 82. Though less

pronounced,the sam epattern isseen in the shell50� N � 82.

The Ferm i gas relations are m odi�ed for the nucleus because each orbitalstate is occupied by four ferm ions

(proton,neutron,spin up,spin down).TheradiusisR = roA
1=3 with ro = 1:2 fm .Assum ing N = Z = A=2 wehave

kF ro = b=21=3 and eF = 34 M eV .Hence,forthe action onehas

kF R o = kF roA
1=3 = b

�
A

2

� 1=3

= bN
1=3

; (32)

asin thecaseofa cavity with only onekind offerm ions.Studying therotation below,weencountertheinverseenergy

2m R 2

~
2

=
2m

�
roA

1=3kF
�2

(~kF )
2

=

�
b(A=2)1=3

�2

eF
=

�
bN 1=3

�2

eF
: (33)

In theheavy nuclei,whereN > A=2,thereappearstheam biguity,whetheroneshould useforN theneutron num ber

orA=2.The di�erence in the estim atesisnotsigni�cantin the contextofourqualitative discussion.In orderto be

de�nite,weuse N = A=2 wheneverwereferto A and the actualneutron num berwheneverwereferto N .

F. Inuence ofrotation

Rotation istaken into accountby applying PO T to the Routhian

H
0= H � !l; (34)
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whereH istheHam iltonian ofthedeform ed cavity,! theangularvelocity and ltheprojection oftheorbitalangular

m om entum on theaxisofrotation.Thespin isdisregarded.If! isinterpreted astheLarm orfrequency,theRouthian

(34)agreeswith theHam iltonian ofa system ofelectronsin a weak m agnetic�eld.Hence,wecan directly useseveral

resultsfrom studiesofa cavity in a m agnetic�eld.

The sm ooth partofthe m om entofinertia isthe rigid-body value [50],which isforthe sphericalcavity containing

only onekind offerm ions

Jrig =
2

5
m R

2
N =

b2~2

5eF
N

5=3
: (35)

In the caseofnucleiitbecom es

Jrig =
2

5
m R

2
A =

b2~2

22=35eF
A
5=3

: (36)

The classicalorbitsin the cavity arem odi�ed by the rotation.The particlem oveson a curved trajectory between

the reectionson the surface.Atthe Ferm ilevel,the deviation from the straightline isproportionalto the ratio of

thevelocity ofthecavity vr = r! and theparticlevelocity in thenon-rotating cavity vF = pF =m .Using them axim al

valueofvr atthe surface,wehave

vR

vF
=
m R!

pF
=
m roN

1=3!

pF
=
b~!

2eF
N

1=3
; (37)

whereweused theFerm igasestim ates.From them axim alangularm om entum Im ax weconsiderin thispaper(c.f.Fig.

8)and the experim entalm om entsofinertia Jexp one has~! < Im ax=Jexp,which m eansthatthe ratio vR =vF < 0:1.

Therefore,theCranking term !lcan betreated in a perturbativeway.K olom ietzetal.[28]applied theperturbation

theory to a rotating sphericalcavity.Tanaka etal.[42]and Frauendorfetal.[24]used itforstudiesofthe m agnetic

response ofelectronsin a sphericalcavity. Creagh [43]form ulated the perturbative approach in a generalway. The

m ethod and the treatm entofa weak m agnetic�eld areexposed in detailin [8],which wefollow here.

The changeofthe action due to rotation isgiven in �rstorderby

�S � = !

Z

�

ldt= !��l� � ~��: (38)

The integration runsoverthe unperturbed orbitin the non rotating cavity. In the case ofthe sphericalcavity,the

angularm om entum l� ofthe orbitisconserved and the integration istrivial. In case ofthe spheroidalcavity,l� is

conserved fortheequatororbitsbutnotforthem eridian.Forthe latter,l� isthe averageangularm om entum ofthe

orbitwhich m ustbe found by evaluating the integral(38).Since !l= m (~r� ~v)� ~!,

~�(�)= m

Z

�

(~r� d~s)� ~! = 2m

Z

�

d~f � ~! = 2m A�! cos� � ~�� cos�; (39)

whereA � isthearea enclosed by theorbitand � istheanglebetween thenorm alofitsplaneand theaxisofrotation.

Hence,� isthe\rotationalux" in unitsof~,ofthevector�eld 2m ~! enclosed by theorbit.In theanalogouscaseof

particlesin a m agnetic�eld,� � isthe m agneticux in unitsofthe elem entary ux quantum .

The rotation m anifests itselfin the appearance ofan additionalm odulation factor M in the expressionsfor the

leveldensity (18)and the shellenergy (22).The m odulation factorisgiven by the averageofexp(i�)overallorbits

ofthe sam e length,which belong to the fam ily �. In the case ofa sphericalcavity [28,42],the m odulation factor

becom es

M  (��)= jo(��); (40)

where�� istheux through theorbitperpendicularto therotationalaxis(orthem agnetic�eld)and jo thespherical

Besselfunction.

In the case ofthe spheroidalcavity,we distinguish between the rotationalaxisbeing parallelorperpendicularto

the sym m etry axis. Forparallelrotation,only the equatorfam ily carriesrotationalux. Itconsistsofallpolygons

rotated around the center.Since� isindependentofthe rotationalangleone has

M k(��)= cos(��k)= cos(2m A �!=~)= cos(!��l�=~): (41)

Thecosinefunction appearsbecausein each fam ily theorbitsappearin tim ereversed pairs(theparticlesrun clockwise

and counterclockwise on the orbit). The case is analogous to sphericalquantum dots (two-dim ensionalcircular
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potentialpocketsthatcon�ne electronson a surface)in a perpendicularm agnetic �eld. The m odulation factorhas

been observed asoscillationsoftheelectriccurrentthrough thedot,which oscillateswith them agnetic�eld strength,

wherethe period ofthe oscillationsisgiven by the area ofthe triangle(see [8,44]).

Forthe m eridian orbits

M ? (��)=
1

2�

Z 2�

0

e
i� � cos�

d� = Jo(��); (42)

whereJo istheBesselfunction and �� theux through theorbitperpendicularto theaxisofrotation.Sincethearea

enclosed by the fam ily m em berslying in one plane di�ersforthe m eridian orbitsone m ustaverage the m odulation

factoroverallthese orbits(see below).Fig.16 showsthe threetypesofm odulation factors.

In the analysisofthe experim entand the m icroscopic calculationswe assum e thatthe rotationalenergy has the

form !2J =2,which correspondsto an expansion ofM up to second orderin ��. Using the expansionsofcos(��),

Jo(��)and jo(��),one�nds

M = 1� a�2

�; (43)

where,respectively,ak= 1/2and a? = 1/4fortheequatorand m eridian orbitsin thespheroidalcavity and a = 1/6for

the sphericalcavity.O ne m ay derivethisresultdirectly by expanding exp(i�� cos�)before integration.The leading

term isquadratic,becausethelinearterm becom eszero when averaging.Thenextterm is(�� cos�)4=24,which can

beneglected in ourqualitativediscussion aslongas�� < 1:5=

�

(cos�)4
�1=4

.Asseen in Fig.16,1� M � deviatesfrom

its quadratic approxim ation by less than 35% for �� < 2,where the quadratic approxim ation is better for Jo(��)

and jo(��)than forcos(��).

Inserting the quadraticapproxim ation (43)ofthe m odulation factorinto eq.(24)oneobtains:

E
0

sh(kF )= E sh(kF )�
!2

2
Jsh(kF ); (44)

and

Jsh(kF )=
X

�

2al2�A �(kF )sin(L�kF + ��)D

�
kF L�

R

�

: (45)

Thislow-! version hasbeen used in by Frauendorfetal.[24]foranalyzing the m agnetic responseofsphericalm etal

clustersand circularquantum dots.In the presentpaperwehaveadded the m eridian orbits.

The angularm om entum ofthe orbitis

l� =
2m �A �

��
=
2~kF �A �

L�

=
2~ �A �

RL�

bN
1=3

; (46)

where �A � =

p

A 2 and A 2 denotesthe averageoverthe degenerateorbitsin oneand the sam eplane.Theexactform

ofthis average willnotbe derived in this paper,because it is notim portantfor ourqualitative discussion,asseen

below.W orking itout,would dem and a substantialsophistication ofPO T.

The area ofthe regularpolygonsin one ofthe planesofthe sphereis

�A v;w = A v;w =
v

2
sin(

2�w

v
)R 2 =

v

2
sin(

2�w

v
)r2oN

2=3
: (47)

Thearea ofthepolygonsin theequatorplaneoftheprolatespheroid isgiven by thesam eexpression containing R s

instead ofR.Averaging overthe di�erentorientationsin the equatorplane doesnotgive anything new because the

area isconstant.Forthebasicshellstructure,wetakethem ean ofthecontribution from thetriangleand thesquare,

A k =
1

2
(A 4 + A � )= 1:64r2oN

2=3

�
�� 2=3 prolate

�2=3 oblate
; (48)

where k indicates thatthe rotationalaxis is parallelto the sym m etry axis. In the case ofthe m eridian orbits,the

areasare rathercom plicated expressionsin term softhe half-axes(see [28]). Letusconsiderthe rhom boidalorbits.

The orbit,whosediagonalscoincidewith the axesofthe ellipse,enclosesthe area

A } = 2R lR s = 2r2oN
2=3

�
�1=3 prolate

�� 1=3 oblate
: (49)
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The area enclosed by the orbit consisting oflines parallelto the axes ofthe ellipse di�ers from (49) by the factor

2=
p
1+ � + 1=�.Theareasoftheotherrhom bifallin between theselim its.Sincefor� < 1:5 thedi�erencesbetween

the areasarelessthan 2% ,weuse(49).W e assum ethatthe area ofthe triangleschangeswith deform ation asgiven

by Eq.(49)and use the approxim ation

A ? =
1

2
(A 4 + A } )= 1:64r2oN

2=3

�
�1=3 prolate

�� 1=3 oblate
; (50)

where? indicatesthatthe axisofrotation isperpendicularto the sym m etry axis.

Let us now discuss the accuracy ofthe quadratic approxim ation for the m odulation factor in the case ofnuclei,

which isillustrated in Fig.16.The rotationalux in the sphereis(cf.(33,39,48))

� =
2m (1:64R 2

o)~!

~
2

=
1:03b2A 2=3

~!

eF
: (51)

In them icroscopiccalculations,weuse~! = 0:3 M eV ,which correspondsto uxesof� = 0:6 and 1.1 forA = 80 and

200,respectively. Hence,the quadratic approxim ation isratheraccurate. In the case ofthe experim ent,we extract

theshellcontributionstothem om entofinertiam ostly from thelast10~,i.e.,theaveragespin �I � Im ax � 5.Usingthe

experim entalm om entsofinertia,wem ay estim atethefrequency as~! = �I=Jexp,which gives~! = 1:0;0:5;0:4M eV

and � = 2:0; 1:6; 1:5 forthe regionsA = 80; 160; 200,respectively. Hence,forthe bulk ofthe data the quadratic

approxim ation isnotvery accurate,butstillacceptableforour�rstsystem atic analysis.Itbecom esproblem atic for

the lightnucleiand forsom e the casesthatreach very high spin (cf. Fig 8). Including the deform ation reducesthe

ux forrotation aboutthe sym m etry axis. W ith � = 1:3,one �nds�k = 1:34 forA = 160,forwhich the quadratic

approxim ation ofcos(�)becom esquite reasonable.The deform ation increasesthe ux forrotation perpendicularto

the sym m etry axis. W ith � = 1:3,one �nds �? = 1:8 for A = 160. A parabola thatapproxim atesM (�)atlarge

values of� has a lower curvature than the parabola that approxim ates the low-� part (see Fig. 16). Hence,the

deviationsofM (�)from thequadraticform willtend to reducetheshellcontributionsto them om entsofinertia that

wederivefrom the data.

G . M om ents ofinertia

The m om entsofinertia aregiven by:

Jshk = l
2

k
A (kF )sin(LkkF + ��)D

�
kF Lk

R

�

; (52)

and

Jsh? =
1

2
l
2

? A (kF )sin(L? kF + ��)D

�
kF L?

R

�

: (53)

The ratio (c.f.Eqs.(21,46,36))

Jsh

Jrig
� l

2A eF N
� 5=3� (N 1=3)2N 5=6

N
� 5=3= N

� 1=6 (54)

isofthe orderofone,i.e.the shellcontribution to the m om entofinertia iscom parablewith the sm ooth rigid-body

value.

O nem ay rewriteEqs.(52,53)asfollows:

Jshk = l
2

k
gshk(kF ) (55)

and

Jsh? =
1

2
l
2

? gsh? (kF ): (56)

Thisisa m ore quantitativestatem entofthe relation between the leveldensity and the m om entofinertia,which we

discussed in Sect. IIIB. The deviation ofthe m om entofinertia from the rigid-body value isnotdeterm ined by the

totaldeviation ofthe leveldensity from the Ferm igasvalue but only by the partgenerated by the orbitscarrying
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rotationalux. This is indicated by the subscripts k and ? for the paralleland perpendicular orientation ofthe

rotationalaxis.

Taking into accountEq.(24),one m ay also relate(52,53)to the ground-stateshellenergy:

Jshk =
~
2

e2
F

(k2F A k)
2
E shk; (57)

and

Jsh? =
~
2

2e2
F

(k2F A ? )
2
E sh? ; (58)

which givesJsh �

�
~b

2

2eF

�2
N 4=3E sh �

~

2

400 M eV 2 N
4=3E sh �

~

2

1000 M eV 2 A
4=3E sh. Thisiswhy in Figs. 6, 7,and 12,

theshellenergy wasscaled by a factorA 4=3.Thescaling factoraccountsforrespectivescaleson theplotsofJsh and

E sh,which isrem arkableconsidering thequalitativenatureofourargum ents.Asin thecaseoftheleveldensity,only

the partofthe shellenergy originating from the orbitsenclosing rotationalux contributesto the shellm om entof

inertia .

The term sin the sum (45)giving Jsh contain the additionalfactor(��l�)
2 (ascom pared to the term sin the sum

(24)giving E sh)which isproportionalto A
2

�,thesquareofthearea enclosed by the classicalorbits(cf.discussion in

thepreceding paragraph).Thisfactortendsto favorthecontribution ofthelongerorbitsto them om entofinertia as

com pared to the shellenergy,which willintroduce m ore uctuationsin the variation ofthe shellm om entofinertia

asa function ofneutron num ber.These uctuationswould be dam ped by averaging overnuclei(which we have not

done)becausethe dam ping factorin the sum swould suppressthe longerorbits.

The relations(57,58)allow usto discussthe grossshellstructure ofthe m om entsofinertia with the help ofFig.

15.Theshellstructureofthem om entofinertia was�rstdiscussed in [7].Fig.2 ofRef.[7]showstheneutron partof

J? for� = 0:3.Thereisa m axim um below N = 90,a m inim um nearN = 106,and anotherm axim um atN = 120,

which correspond,respectively,to the ridge,valley,and ridge,generated by the m eridian orbitsin Fig 15 (bottom ).

Fig. 3 ofthe sam e papershowsthe proton partofJ? for� = 0:3. There isa m axim um atZ = 58 a m inim um at

Z = 68 and anotherm axim um above Z = 80,which correlate wellwith the sequence ridge,valley,ridge,generated

by the m eridian orbitsin Fig.15 (bottom ).The interpretation ofFig.11 and itsexperim entalcounterpartFig.4 is

m orecom plicated,becausethe deform ation and theorientation ofthe rotationalaxisareoptim ized.Forthisreason,

we�rstdiscussthefoursubsetsofcalculationsshown in Fig.10,in each ofwhich theaxisofrotation and thesign of

� are�xed,with the help ofFig. 15.

Forprolate deform ation and rotation perpendicularto the sym m etry axisthe m eridian orbitsdeterm ine the shell

m om ent ofinertia,because only they enclose rotationalux. Starting at the N = 82 m inim um and following the

east path oflowest elevation around the N = 100 m ountain,one goes over the m eridian pass,which shows up as

the m axim um ofthe Jsh? ,arriving atthe deform ed m inim um around N = 98. Then one followsthe valley to the

N = 126 m inim um ,realizing thatthere isno N = 106 ridge,which isgenerated by the equatororbits.Accordingly,

Jsh? decreasesuntilthe m inim um atN = 126 isreached.

Forrotation aboutthesym m etry axis,Jshk isdeterm ined by theequatororbits.Following thesam epath,onegoes

through avalley toam inim um atN = 98and overahum p atN = 106(theridgesgenerated by theequatororbitsare

dashed in Fig.15.),which determ ine the m inim um and m axim um ofJshk,respectively.The behaviournearN = 82

willbe explained below.Foroblatedeform ation one goeson the westpath around the N = 100 m ountain (Fig.15),

where � reachesvaluesbetween -0.15 and -0.20.The m axim um ofJsh? atN � 105 iscaused by the m eridian ridge

and the m axim um ofJshk atN = 90 reectsthe equatorridge.

Allfourcalculationslook sim ilararound N = 82.Thereisa m inim um atN = 82 enclosed by two spikesatN = 80

and N = 86; 88. Inside this intervalthe shape is spherical. W hen N goes outside the interval,the deform ation

suddenly jum psto a substantialvalueand theshellcontribution drops.Thedeform ation jum p isaconsequenceofthe

topology ofthe m ap,i.e.,Fig.15.Nearthe closed shell,the equipotentiallinesareellipse-likewith the centeratthe

sphericalm inim um .Forgiven N ,theenergy m inim um liesat� = 0.In them iddleoftheshell,theequipotentiallines

becom e ellipse-like around the m ountain top.Hence,when N increasesfrom 82,� stayszero aslong asthe contour

linescurve downwards. W hen the curvature changessign,� jum psto a substantialvalue (j�j� 0:15). The analog

happenswhen N decreasesfrom itsm agicvalue,82.Hence within the interval80 � N � 88,the m om entsofinertia

reecttheparabolicN -dependenceoftheshellenergyforsphericalshape.O utside,thedeform ed shellstructureshows

up.Thedistinctstructurearound N = 82 isdueto theinterplay between theproton and neutron shellcontributions,

which are out ofphase. The isotones around N = 82 have 60 � Z � 70,i.e.,they have a large positive proton

shellenergy for� = 0. Accordingly,the protonsm ake a large positive shellcontribution to the m om entofinertia,

which m ostly com pensatesthe negative neutron contribution.Therefore,the totalshellcontribution to the m om ent
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ofinertia isonly slightly negative atN = 82 and becom espositive on both sides. W hen the deform ation jum psto

�nite values,the positive proton shellcontribution isdrastically reduced,which endsthe spikes.

Around N = 126,the protons and neutrons are in phase and the totalshellcontribution stays negative. The

m om entsofinertia reecttheshellenergy.G oing down on theprolateside,theridgedueto theequatororbitsshows

up in Jshk asthebum p nearN = 106 in Fig.10,which isnotseen in Jsh? ,becausethe equatorialorbitsencloseno

ux. G oing down on the oblate side,the m axim um ofJsh? atN � 100,reectsthe upperside ofthe m ountain in

the shellenergy,which isgenerated by the m eridian orbits.The m axim um ofJshk atN � 90 reectsthe lowerside

ofthe m ountain in the shellenergy,which isgenerated by the equatorialorbits.

For N increasing from 126,the calculations assum ing � � 0 result in a sphericalequilibrium shape. The sam e

istrue forthe calculation constrained to � � 0 and perpendicularorientation ofthe rotationalaxis. In these cases

the shellm om entofinertia hasthe deep m inim um atN = 126 characteristicforsphericalshape.In contrastto the

N = 82 region,where protonsand neutronsare notin phase,the proton num berhere isZ � 82,in phase with the

neutrons.Thecom bined contribution to Jsh leadsto thestrongly negativevalues,which reach alm osttherigid-body

value(Jcalc becom esnearly zero).Thecalculation thatassum es� � 0 and parallelorientation ofthe rotationalaxis

gives� 0:15 < � < � 0:20 form ostnuclei. The shellm om entsofinertia are m uch lessnegative than fora spherical

shape,asthe com parison with the othercalculationsin Fig. 10 shows. O nly forZ = 82 and N � 120 isthe shape

spherical,and then the shellm om entofinertia decreasesstrongly. W e discussthe com petition between the shapes

and di�erentorientationsofthe rotationalaxesin section IV H.

Fig. 11 is a com bination ofFigs. 10. Near N = 82,it showsthe two spikesatN = 78 and N = 86,which are

caused by the sudden transition from sphericalto deform ed shape. For90 � N < 100 the shape isprolate and the

rotationalaxisperpendicularto thesym m etry axis.Theshellm om entofinertia Jsh? gradually decreasesfrom about

20 ~2=M eV to -10 ~2=M eV .AboveN = 102,rotation aboutthesym m etry axisispreferred,and thepeak ofJshk at

N = 106 showsup.AboveN = 110,the shape isoblateand the rotationalaxisparallelto the sym m etry axis.O nly

the Z = 82 chain hasa sphericalshapeat~! = 0:3 M eV .

The experim entalshellm om ents ofinertia have a sim ilar N dependence as the calculated ones. The N = 106

peak islesspronounced than in the calculations.Thiscan be understood asfollows.In the calculation itisassum ed

thatthe rotationalaxisisparallelto the sym m etry axis,i.e.,the yrastline isa sequenceofhigh-K band heads.The

experim entalyrast lines contain only few such states. M ost ofthe states entering the �t are band m em bers with

I > K . For such states,the rotationalaxis is neither parallelnor perpendicular to the sym m etry axis,rather it

hasan interm ediate orientation. As a consequence,the shellm om entofinertia should be between Jshk and Jsh? ,

i.e. sm allerthan Jshk. In ouranalysisofthe experim ent,we subtractthe rigid-body m om entofinertia forrotation

perpendicularto the sym m etry axis.Fora tilted rotationalaxisthe rigid-body value willbe sm allerand Jsh larger.

H . Shellenergies at �nite spin

Fig. 17 shows the shellenergies ofa cavity rotating perpendicular to its sym m etry axis. Lets us �rst consider

sphericalshape (� = 0). The m odulation factor M  (�) given by eq. (40) dam ps the shellstructure ofthe non-

rotating cavity. The ux through the orbitsthatgovern the basic shellstructure (m ean ofthe triangle and square)

is

� = 1:64b2N 2=3
~!=eF = 0:178 (M eV )� 1

N
2=3

~!; (59)

which gives1.26 forN = 115 and ~! = 0:3 M eV .Asseen in Fig.16,the m odulation factorM  (1:25)= 0:76.The

top oftheN = 115m ountain isat18M eV for! = 0 (cf.Fig.15)and 11M eV for~! = 0:3M eV ,which corresponds

to a reduction of0.6.For~! = 0:6 M eV onehas� = 2:5 which givesM  (2:5)= 0:24.Theabovem axim um energy

is2 M eV forthisfrequency,corresponding to a reduction factorof0.1. Sim ilarqualitative agreem entholdsforthe

otherm inim a and m axim a at� = 0.In the caseofthe realistic potential(cf.Figs. 15 and 18),the reduction ofthe

shellenergy in thequantalcalculation is0.81,0.70,and 0.73 for~! = 0:3 M eV and N = 82,100,and 126,which isto

be com pared with the PO T estim ates0.84,0.79,and 0.73,respectively.

Com paring the experim entalshellenergy atI = 20 (Fig. 7)with the ground-state shellenergy (Fig. 6),one sees

thatthe depth ofthe m inim um atneutron num berN = 126 isreduced by abouta factorof2. A ux of� = 1:9 is

needed to m ake the m odulation factorequalto 0.5. The estim ate ofthe rotationalfrequency is notvery accurate,

because ofthe irregular sequence ofthe yrast levels. Near N = 126,the experim entalm om ents ofinertia scatter

between 30 and 45 ~2=M eV ,which gives~! = 0:66� 0:44 M eV and � = 2:95� 1:96 forI = 20.Anotherpossibility

to estim ate the frequency isto average the levelspacings(E (I)� E (I� 2))=2 overseveralspinsnearI = 20. The

sam ple ofnuclides,forwhich enough data exist,is(Z;N )= (82,120),(82,122),(86,123),(86,126),(86,128),(88,126),

(88,128),(88,129),and (88,130).The distribution ofthe frequenciesis~! = 0:36� 0:22 M eV ,which correspondsto
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theux � = 1:6� 0:9.Hence,theestim ated frequenciesand reduction oftheshellstructureareconsistent.However,

m oredata areneeded to im provethe statisticalsigni�cance.

Letus now considera substantialdeform ation. O nly the orbitsthatcarry ux enter the m odulation factor,and

theircontribution to the shellenergy changeswith !. The contribution ofthe otherorbitsrem ainsthe sam e. This

sim pleobservation isthekey forunderstanding theevolution ofshellenergieswith frequency.Figs.17 and 18 (lower

panels) show the shellenergy for rotation perpendicular to the sym m etry axis. W ith increasing frequency !,the

valley-ridgesystem generated by them eridian orbitsisattenuated and m ostly goneat~! = 0:6 M eV .W hatrem ains

isthe upsloping valley-ridgesystem generated by the equatororbits.ForN = 100,� = 0:3,and ~! = 0:6 M eV ,the

ux � ? = 2:5 (cf.Eqs.(59,50))which givesM ? (2:5)= � 0:06 (cf.Fig.16).Thecontribution ofthem eridian orbits

hasessentially vanished.Forrotation parallelto the sym m etry axis,only thecontribution from the equatororbitsis

m odi�ed.ForN = 100,� = 0:3,and ~! = 0:6M eV ,theux � k = 1:9(cf.Eqs.(59,48))which givesM k(1:9)= � 0:3

(cf. Fig. 16). Now the equatororbitscontribute with the opposite sign,i. e. valleysbecom e ridgesand vice versa.

The N = 100 m ountain,which for! = 0 isgenerated by the constructive interference ofthe m eridian ridge and the

equatorridge,becom esa saddledueto thedestructiveinterference.Forthesam ereason,theN = 126 m inim um also

becom esa saddle.The topology doesnotchangeforN = 50 because theuxesaresm aller.

In principle,the argum ent given in the preceding paragraph is not applicable to the region ofsm all�,because

itisbased on the assum ption ofthe two isolated fam iliesofequatorand m eridian orbits. Nevertheless,itdescribes

the behaviorin thisregion properly. The reason willbe given in the appendix,where we shalldiscussthe region of

sm alldeform ation. Itwillbe shown thatthe m ain featuresofFigs. 18 can be understood in term sofone fam ily of

tetragonalorbits,ifthe integraloverthe di�erentorientationsofthese orbitsisexactly evaluated.

W ithoutrotation,them inim a and m axim aoftheshellenergy lieon the� = 0axis,becausethesphericalsym m etry

correspond to m axim aldegeneracy ofthe orbitswhich isreected by a m axim alam plitude ofthe oscillating term s.

Figs. 17 and 18 show that for �nite rotationalfrequency the m inim a and m axim a are shifted to slightly negative

values of� and som ewhat sm aller values ofN . W e could not �nd an explanation for this shift within our sim ple

version ofPO T.

In thedeform ed nucleustheshelle�ectsdepend on theorientation oftherotationalaxiswith respecttothedeform ed

potential.W ehavestudied them ostim portantpossibilitiesthattherotationalaxisisparallelorperpendicularto the

sym m etry axis.Asdiscussed above,the shellcontribution to the rotationalenergy dependson the ux through the

orbit.Them om entsofinertiaforrotation aboutthesym m etry axisaredeterm ined by theequatororbitsand theones

forrotation aboutthe an axisperpendicularto the sym m etry axisby the m eridian orbits. W e indicated thisin the

expressions(52,53),which wereferto astheparalleland perpendicularm om entofinertia.Thenucleusrotatesabout

theaxiswith thelargerm om entofinertiabecausetherotationalenergy issm aller.Rotation aboutthesym m etry axis

correspondstothegeneration ofangularm om entum by sequentialparticle-holeexcitations.Thespacingsbetween the

levelsareirregular,and m any isom ersappearin theyrastline.Iftherotationalaxisisperpendicularto thesym m etry

axis,theyrastlevelsorganizeinto regularly spaced rotationalbands.Hence,rotation selectsthecontributionsofone

oftwo typesoforbits,which arecom bined in the ground state shellenergy.

The correlation between the ground state shellenergy and the shellcontribution to the m om entofinertia cause a

com petition between therotationaland the ground-stateshellenergies,which tend to havethe oppositesign.Letus

discusstwo exam plesofthiscom petition.

Theequatororbitscausethebum p (positiveshellenergy)around N = 106 and � = 0:2 seen in them eridian valley

(negative shellenergy)ofFig. 15. Thiswould correspond to a positive Jshk and a negative Jsh? . In thiscase,the

di�erence islarge enough to m ake J k largerthan J? so thatthe rotation aboutthe sym m etry axisispreferred. In

fact,the N = 106 region is known to be rich in K -isom ers,which are states with the angular m om entum parallel

to the sym m etry axis. Experim entally,the parallelrotation is notquite asfavored asin the calculations. The two

m om entsofinertia are aboutthe sam e,and the yrastline containshigh-K bands,forwhich the rotationalaxishas

an interm ediate orientation.

The otherexam ple isthe region above N = 126. Fig. 18 dem onstratesthatoblate shape and parallelrotation is

energetically favorableascom pared to prolateshapeand perpendicularrotation (seetherightpanels,which exagger-

ate).Thereason isasfollows.Fig.15 showsthatpositivecontributionsto Jsh com efrom theparallelrotation on the

oblate side and perpendicularrotation on the prolate side. The Jshk islargerbecause the factorak = 1=2 islarger

than a? = 1=4 in expression (44)or,equivalently,the �-dependence ofM k isstrongerthan forM ? (cf. Fig. 16).

The m acroscopicm om entsofinertia reinforcethischoice.In fact,thisregion iswellknown to forhigh spin isom ers,

which have an oblate shape and the angularm om entum aligned with the sym m etry axis. Another such region lies

aboveN = 82.
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I. R otation ofsuperdeform ed nuclei

The orbitsthatcauseshellstructureof(prolate)superdeform ed nuclei(cf.Sec.IV D)do notcarry rotationalux

ifthe rotationalaxisisperpendicularto the sym m etry axis.Thisisevidentforthe orbitsin the equatorplane.For

the buttery orbitin Fig. 14 one m usttake into accountthat the rotationalux hasa sign. Ifthe rotationalaxis

pointsoutofthe page,itispositive ifthe particle runscounterclockwisearound the enclosed area and itisnegative

ifitrunsclockwise.Therefore,theux hasoppositesign forthetwo wingsofthebuttery and thetotalux iszero.

The analogouscom pensation takesplace forthe three-dim ensionalorbits. The projectionsofthe 3D �ve-pointstar

and ofthe 3D double-traversed triangle on a m eridian plane consist oftwo equalareas contributing with opposite

sign (cf. Fig. 7 of[36])cancelling each other. In the observed superdeform ed rotationalbandsthe axisofrotation

isperpendicularto the sym m etry axis.Therefore,theirm om entsofinertia should be equalto the rigid body value,

which istheresultofnum erousm ean-�eld calculations(seee.g.[17,45]).Fig.5showsthattheexperim entaldeviation

from the rigid-body value is about 5% or less in the A = 150 region. A sim ilar analysis ofthe A = 190 region is

notpossible,becausethe m om entsofinertia arenotconstant,which likely m eansthe angularm om entum wherethe

pairing is sm allhasnotyetbeen reached. O therregionsof"superdeform ed" nucleihave notbeen included in that

analysisbecausethedeform ation issm allerand itisnotclearthattheequatorialorbitsdom inate.Exceptionsarefor

the nuclei91Tcand 108C d which havean axisratio closeto 2 and indeed havea rigid-body m om entofinertia.

Ifthe axisofrotation is parallelto the sym m etry axisthe equatororbitscarry rotationalux. Since they cause

the strongly negative shellenergy ofthe superdeform ed nuclei,theirshellcontribution to the m om entofinertia will

also be strongly negative. Therefore,sm allm om ents ofinertia for rotation aboutthe sym m etry axis are expected.

Thism eansthatthe appearanceofhigh-K isom ersand bandsisstrongly disfavored in superdeform ed nuclei.So far

no evidence forthistypeofrotation hasbeen reported.

Concerning thezero-spin shellstructure,sphericaland superdeform ed nucleiaresim ilar.In both casestheperiodic

orbits generate a strongly negative contribution to the shellenergy,which generates the shellgap. However,their

rotationalresponse is di�erent. In sphericalnucleino direction ispreferred. There is only one m om entofinertia ,

which isroughly proportionalto the leveldensity nearthe Ferm isurface and,hence,sm all.The sym m etry axisand

the shortaxesplay a di�erentrolein superdeform ed nuclei.The angularm om entum hasalwaysthe direction ofthe

shortaxes,which havethe largestm om entofinertia .Forthisorientation,the orbitsthatcause the shellenergy do

notcarry rotationalux. Therefore,the m om entofinertia takesthe rigid-body value and the shellstructure isnot

dam ped by rotation asin the caseofthe sphericalclosed shells.Thisexam pledem onstratesthatthe sim ple relation

between the leveldensity and the m om ent ofinertia holds only for not too large deform ation. In superdeform ed

nuclei,the m om entofinertia takesthe rigid-body value,although thereisa substantialshellgap.

J. Finite tem perature and unresolved spectra

The study ofthe unresolved -continua perm its us to explore regionsof�nite tem perature and large elongation.

Sincetheinform ationon therotationalresponseislessdirectthan in theresolvedspectra,onehastom akeassum ptions

aboutthe m om entsofinertia in the evaluation ofthe data.Therefore,one should know to whatextentthe m om ent

ofinertia isexpected to deviatefrom the rigid-body value.

Finitetem peraturecausesadditionaldam ping oftheshellstructure,which istaken into accountby m ultiplying the

zero-tem peraturedam ping factorD with the tem peraturedam ping factor

D T =
���T=~

sinh(���T=~)
; (60)

where T is the tem perature [24, 28][51]. Its argum ent is ��T=~ = �m LT=(~2kF ) = 5:4 � �bTN 1=3=(2eF ) =

0:38 [M eV ]� 1A 1=3T forthe orbitlength L = 5:4R,which determ inesthe basic shelloscillations. The -cascadesof

high-spin experim entson nucleiin the m assregion 170 arecharacterized by tem peraturesof0.5 M eV orless,which

correspondsto 0:84< D T < 1,i.e.them om entsofinertia arenotvery di�erentfrom theirzero-tem peraturevalues.

The therm aldam ping becom esim portantforT = 1 M eV ,whereD T = 0:52,and the shellstructure iswiped outat

T = 3 M eV ,whereD T = 0:02.Theseestim atesagreewellwith them icroscopiccalculationsoftheshellcontribution

to the m om entsofinertia at�nite tem peraturein Ref.[7].

In the experim ents [46]rotationalfrequenciesbetween 0.4 and 0.8 M eV are reached. For m oderate deform ation

(� = 1:3),the m eridian orbitscarry rotationaluxesof1.35 and 2.7,which give m odulation factorsof0.6 and -0.1,

respectively (cf.Fig 16).Hence,within thefrequency intervaltheshellstructureisexpected to go to zero and return

weakly inverted.W ith increasing angularm om entum the nucleireach the transition to very elongated shapes.Then

the classoforbits discussed for superdeform ation takesoverand the m om ents ofinertia take the rigid-body value.
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The experim entson the unresolved spectra are consistentwith weak deviationsofthe m om entsofinertia from the

rigid-body value[46].

K . C urrents in the rotating fram e

Thedeviationsofthem om entsofinertia from therigid-body valueindicatethattherem ustbenetcurrentsin the

body-�xed fram e.By thecorrespondenceprinciple,oneexpectsthatthesecurrentsaregenerated by thenucleonson

theclassicalperiodicorbits.W ehavenotstudied thecurrentsin any detail,leaving thisinteresting question forlater.

In thispaper,wegiveonly a heuristic argum ent.

Forsim plicity,letusconsidertheequatororbitsand rotation paralleltothesym m etry axis.Classically,theparticles

revolvethesym m etry axis,whereweconsideronly squareorbitsforsim plicity (to bebriefweom itthesubscript� ).
Therearetwoorbits:theparticlerunscounterclockwiseorclockwise,which correspondtol> 0and l< 0,respectively.

Theshellcontribution to leveldensity associated with thesquareorbitsisg,thereforeeach ofthetwocontributesg=2.

W ithoutrotation,there isthe sam e num berofparticleson both typesoforbits,and the netcurrentiszero. W hen

we rotate the fram e,a particle with angularm om entum lgainsthe energy � l!.Particleswillredistribute from the

unfavored (l< 0)to the favored (l> 0)orbits,and the netangularm om entum and currentwillno longerbe zero.

Fora given chem icalpotential�,the energy takesa m inim um ifallparticleswithin the energy intervall! above �

ip from � lto l. Hence,the num ber ofipped particles is l!g=2. Since each gains 2lofangular m om entum ,the

totalangularm om entum gain isl2!g.In agreem entwith Eq.(55),thiscorrespondsto theshellm om entofinertia of

Jsh = gl2.

This shows that the m ass current,and therefore the shellcontribution to the m om ent ofinertia, com es from

nucleonscirculating on the contributing classicalperiodic orbitswith the Ferm ivelocity.Letusconsiderthe current

distribution.Sincetheclassicalm asscurrentofa particleon thesquareorbitism =� = pF =L,thetotalm asscurrent

due to allparticleson the squareorbitis

Jsh =
m

�
l!gsh =

pF

L
l!gsh: (61)

This current is distributed between the outer circle and the inner circle tangent to the sides ofthe orbits in Fig.

13.These circleslim itthe region accessiblefora classicalorbit.An exponentially decreasing tailwillreach into the

classically forbidden region.

Thecurrentdensity isjsh = Jsh=�,where� isthecrosssection ofthearea in which jsh isstrong.Perpendicularto

the sym m etry axisthe classically accessiblearea extendsbetween the surface(r= R s)and r= R s=
p
2 � 0:7R s,i.e.,

about0.3 R s.Foran estim ateofextension parallelto thesym m etry axisa m oreprofound analysisin thefram ework

ofPO T is needed. As an order ofm agnitude estim ate we take 0.3 R l. Using the expression (21) for A � for the

totalm asscurrentand considering m axim alshellcontribution (sinefunction equalto m inusone)thecurrentdensity

jsh � 3:74m r� 2
o A 1=6! for� = 1:3.Thecurrentdensity forthe rigid ow is:

jrig = m �r! � 0:8m Rs!
3

4�r3o
� 0:175m r� 2

o A
1=3

!; (62)

where we used r = 0:8R s,which is a rough estim ate ofthe average value ofrofthe particle on the classicalorbit.

The large ratio jsh=jrig � 20N � 1=6 indicates strong surface currents,which are needed to contribute to the total

angular m om entum an am ount com parable to the contribution from the rigid-body ow,which is distributed over

the whole nucleus. The sam e type ofcurrentswillalso be generated by the otherpolygon-type orbits,both in the

equatorand m eridian planes. The shellcurrentscirculate opposite to the rotation ifgsh < 0,i. e. they reduce the

angularm om entum .Forgsh > 0 they circulatewith the rotation and increasethe angularm om entum .

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W e haveshown thatthe nuclearm om entsofinertia athigh spinsalong the yrastline di�ersubstantially from the

rigid-body value. The di�erencescannotbe attributed to paircorrelations,ratherthey m anifestthe shellstructure.

Com paring experim entaldata with quantum m echanicalm ean-�eld calculations assum ing zero pairing we �nd a

sim ilar dependence on the neutron num ber,which is strongly correlated with the wellknown shellenergy at zero

angularm om entum .Thedata and the quantalcalculationscan beinterpreted using thesem iclassicalPeriodicO rbit

Theory,which relatesthe quantalshelle�ectsto the characteristicsofclassicalperiodicorbitsin the sam epotential.

A num ber offeatures,such as the sm allm om ents ofinertia near closed shells,m om ents ofinertia that exceed the
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rigid-body value around neutron num ber 90,the appearance ofisom ers near neutron num ber 106,the correlation

between thedeviationsofthem om entsofinertia from therigid-body valuesand the ground-stateshellenergies,and

thedam ping ofshellstructurewith increasingangularm om entum areexplained from thisnew perspective.Thegross

shelle�ects persist along the yrast line up to the highest observed angular m om enta. The deviation ofthe m ass

currentfrom therigid-body ow pattern isgenerated by nucleonson classicalperiodicorbitsnearthenuclearsurface.

The PeriodicO rbitTheory providesa qualitativedescription ofthese shelle�ectsin term sofclassicalm asscurrents

in the rotating fram e.
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A P P EN D IX

Herewedem onstratethatthesalientfeaturesoftheshellstructureform oderatedeform ation derivefrom a sim ple

integraloverthe fam ily oftetragonalorbits.W e use the perturbative approach by Creagh [43].Taking into account

the changeofthe length ofthe orbitin linearorderofthe deform ation param eter� (see[47])[52],the contributions

ofdeform ation and rotation to the action aregiven by

�S k=~ = �
1

2
kL� P2(cos�)� � �� cos� (A.1)

�S ? =~ = �
1

2
kL� P2(cos�)� � �� sin� cos�; (A.2)

where the Eulerangles ;�;� describe the orientation ofthe tetragon.Asusual,we denote the length ofthe square

in the sphere by L� and the ux through itby � � .The changesofthe action due to deform ation and rotation give

riseto the m odulation factor

M =
1

4�

Z 2�

0

Z �

0

e
i� S(�;�)=~ sin�d�d�; (A.3)

which isnum erically evaluated.

Fig.19showstheshellcontribution to theleveldensity calculated in thisway.Thesim ilarity with Figs.15,17,and

18 isobvious. Atlarge deform ation,one m ay evaluate the integral(A.3)using the stationary phase approxim ation.

The derivative ofthe Legendre polynom ialP2(cos�)iszero for� = �=2,which correspondsto the m eridian orbits,

and for � = 0; �,which corresponds to the equator orbits. The structure ofthe leveldensity is the consequence

ofthe interference ofthese two fam ilies,as discussed in the m ain text. However,the interference pattern is still

recognizableatm oderatedeform ations,wherethestationaryphaseapproxim ation becom esproblem atic.Thisjusti�es

ourinterpretation ofthe shellstructurein term softhe interferenceofthe m eridian and equatororbits.
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FIG U R ES

FIG .1: Yrastlines for a rotationalnucleus 160
E r (top)and for a non-rotationalnucleus 150

D y (bottom ) togetherwith their

�tforthe ten highestspins.

FIG .2: Yrast lines for a selection ofnucleirelative to their �t for the ten highest spins:
160

Er (diam onds),
168

Hf(squares),
170

Hf(triangles)and
214

Ra (crosses).

FIG .3: Experim entalm om ents ofinertia as a function ofneutron num ber for sm alland norm aldeform ation. The sym bols

shown atrightindicate the proton num berand are the sam e forallfollowing �guresexcept�gure 5.

FIG .4:Experim entaldeviationsfrom therigid-body m om entsofinertia asa function ofneutron num berforsm alland norm al

deform ation.

FIG .5:Experim entaldeviationsfrom therigid-body m om entsofinertia asa function ofneutron num berforsuperdeform ation.
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FIG .6:Experim entalshellenergiesatspin 0 asa function ofneutron num ber.

FIG .7:Experim entalshellenergiesatspin 20 asa function ofneutron num ber.

FIG .8:M axim um angularm om entum observed in each nucleiasa function ofneutron num ber.

FIG .9:Sam e asFig.4,butforthe subsetofnucleiwith m axim um spin greaterthan 20~.

FIG .10:Calculated deviationsofthem om entofinertia from therigid-body valueasa function ofneutron num berfordi�erent

shapes(oblate-leftpanels,prolate-rightpanels)and di�erentorientationsoftherotationalaxiswith respectto thesym m etry

axis(perpendicular-lowerpanelsand parallel-upperpanels).

FIG .11:Calculated deviationsofthem om entofinertia from therigid-body valueasa function ofneutron num berforoptim al

orientation ofthe rotationalaxis.

FIG .12:Calculated shellenergiesatspin 30 asa function ofneutron num ber.

FIG .13: Classicalorbitsin theequatorplane(upperpanel)and them eridian planeofa norm ally deform ed spheroidalcavity.

FIG .14:Classicalorbitsin the equator(upperpanel)and the m eridian plane ofa superdeform ed spheroidalcavity.

FIG .15: Shellenergy at zero rotationalfrequency for two W oods-Saxon potentials. Upper panel: Cavity-like with sm all

di�usenessa = 0:05fm ,no spin-orbitpotential. Lower panel: Realistic param eters from Tab. Iand (N ;Z)= (104;78),with

spin-orbitpotential. Itis assum ed thatfor each N corresponds Z = int(78=104). The lines ofconstantaction for the cavity

are included. The downsloping lines show the rhom biin the m eridian plane. The upsloping lines starting at � = � 0:2 show

thesquaresin theequatorplane and the upsloping linesstarting at� = 0:2 show the�ve-pointstarin theequatorplane.The

dashed linescorrespond to m axim a and the fulllinesto m inim a ofthe respective shellenergies. The valuesforthe action are

chosen such thatforthe equatorand m eridian orbitsthe linesgo through them inim a orm axim a oftheshellenergy at� = 0.

In theupperpanel,theaction forthe�ve-pointstarorbitischosen such thatL ?kF + �? = �(2n+ 1=2),n integer,i.e.,such that

the sin-function in (18)isequalto one. In the lower panela constantis added,which ischosen such thatthe m agic num ber

N = 88 forsuperdeform ed shape fallshalf-way between two linesat� = 0:6.

FIG .16:M odulation factorsasfunctionsofthe rotationalux �.The dashed linesshow the quadratic approxim ation.
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FIG .17: Shellenergy at �nite rotationalfrequency for a Cavity-like potentialrotating perpendicular to the sym m etry axis.

Upper panel: ~! = 0:3 M eV ,Lower panel: ~! = 0:6 M eV . The lines ofconstant action are the sam e as in Fig. 15 upper

panel.

FIG .18:Shellenergy at�niterotationalfrequency fora realistic W oods-Saxon potentialwith spin-orbitcoupling.Leftpanels:

~! = 0:3 M eV ,Rightpanels: ~! = 0:6 M eV ,Upperpanels: rotation parallelto the sym m etry axis,Lower panels: rotation

perpendicularto the sym m etry axis.The linesofconstantaction are the sam e asin Fig.15 lowerpanel.

FIG .19:PO T leveldensity (arbitrary units)generated by a the fam ily tetragonalorbitsin a rotating spheriodalcavity.O nly

term sof�rstorderin � are taken into accountin orbitlength.

TA B LES

TABLE I: Param etersofthe m ean-�eld potential[22].

r0(fm ) a(fm ) �(fm
2
) Vm ean(M eV ) c

iso

Protons 1.245 0.599 0.341

52.2 0.746

Neutrons 1.260 0.614 0.412
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